
Honor Winners at St.Portland Junior Symphony I Mrs. Ada Strong Entertains
With two DelightfulHelen's Hall are AnnouncedOrchestra Will go to New
Luncheons :York City . , -

The Portland 'Junior Symphony
St. Helens Hall, which z enters

its 58th year, announces ; that:
"Miss Janet Wentwortn. daughterOrchet.ua of which Jaques Gersh- -
of Mr. and Mrs. L-- J. Wentworth.kowitch Ls conductor, and which

performed in a fin manner at the
El8lnora several months ago, will
have the distinct honor of appe&r-ii-g

with the Nr York Philaar--
monie Orchestra . aext spring, in
Carnegie Hati, New York v City.

studies in still life hare won ea
I.ecial praise. - "

.

This l:Mr. Toung'a flrsf Tlslt
in' threw ;ypars and a host of
friends will welcome the oppor-
tunity- to greet him again; Mr.
Young brought an Interesting col-

lection of water colors with him.
Mr. Young Is the brother of

Francis f, Y6ung. of the J Collier
Motor Rales Company. ." ? -

n addition to baring filled an
important position - on the staff
of a big state Hnirersity for four
years. Mr. Young --has auo found
time for some magazine illustrati-
ng.: y - :

A man', a girl, "and a dog form
the .Interesting "group on the big
finished sheet for a magazine il-

lustration which Mr. Young . has
with him on this trip.'

A bold, brilliant beauty char-
acterizes the water colors Mr.
Young has done. They sway one

em, Raymond Nebergall, Mrr and
Mrs. Virgil Looney, Ellen Looney,
Mr. and Mrs. Jed Looney, of' Al-

bany; Senator and Mrs. Frederick
Steiwer snd two children of Pen-
dleton;; Mrr And Mrs. Chester
Gaines of Bend; Richard Gains,
Mr. and Mrs. i Henry; Oberson, of
Independence; Dr. and Mrs. W.
W. Allen; and children of Mill
City; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Steiwer
of Amity; Mrs. WinWk Steiwer
if Fossil; Mr. a ad Mrs. Earl C.
l.mourelte and three children of
Oregon City; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Harpr, Mr. and Mrs.; Elmer
Connell and son. Mrs.' Frank
L'ouglas and her daughter", Fran-
ces, Grace'- (nnack. Mrs. Ezery,
all of Portla'hd;' Mrs. John Reed.
Sr. John. Reed. Jr and daughter,
of ."Lehaon, and Hubert Ezery of
Tacona Washington.

The,hext reunion of the clan
VlUfce held on the third Sun

The exact date of the contracted

.Two charming affairs of last
week were the luncheons, on tn
Tuesday and one on Friday, whi.--

Mrs. Ada Strong gave at her home.
Lovely bowls of garden flowers
centered the tables.

On Tuesday Mrs. Strong had as
her guests'. Dr. ; and , Mrs. R.', w.
Hans Seltx. Mrs. W. E. Burns.
Mlrs. Inta : Wetacott, and Mr.
and Mrs.' W. D. Evans.

On Friday Mrs. - Strong entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baumgartner and - daughter. Miss
Josephine Baumgartner, who is

just home from "New York City,
and Mr. and--Mr- s. O. C. Loi ke.

Rev.atulMrslE.HiJ
Shanks Are Honored With

performance is March 27 1 92 S

.The Oregon Ian comments as fol-
lows on the news:;; ' '

'.This brings one j further bit ot
recognition for ; Jpdrtlaml - on the
part of the great New York

' Willem van Hoogstraten,'
conductor of the Portland Sym
phony orchestra,, is conducting for

day tn July. 1928.

Silver ion Girl Writes In- - .

Farewell Reception
-- ,An outstanding social event of

the summer was the farewell re-

ception with which the congrega-
tion of the First Baptist church
honored their pastor and , ii.
Rev. and Mrs, E. H. Shanks, on
Friday evening. i':,.:
: , Rev. Mr.; Shanks has accepted u
new pastorate in Loveland. Colora-

do. ' On Tuesday, August 9, he
will leave on his. vacation, going
thence to Colorado. The family
will accompany him. ' ;

Mayor and Mrs. Livesley
Entertain House Guests
; Manr and Mrs. T. A. Livesley
entertained Mr and Mrs. W. K.
Bjtrns at their Bummer home at

his sixth season the summer con-

certs by the New York Philhar-
monic, given in the Lewistown-sta-diu- m.

Dent Mowery. Portland
pianist and composer, this week
received word that his gymphon
Ic composition; "Gargoyles of No-
tre Dame' will be presented by
the New - York Philharmonic in
August. ; ; '

Fame of the Junior Symphony
had spreaa to New York eity. Mr.
Gerahkovltch reported.' "Everyone
I met seemed fully familiar, with
thp achievements of the Portland
Junior Symphony orchestra." he
laid, "and it was gratifying to find
that out here we are doing some
thing so interesting a3 to attrnct
the serious attention of New York,
the v crld's center of musi-- 5 and

' 'art
."Mn.aIc editors of tha metropol

teresting Account of Famous
Summer Resort

Miss T.illie L. Madsen. a poDular
Silverton eirl and newspaper cor-
respondent, is the author of an in-

teresting account of Wilbot
Srings which appeared in the
Oresronlan last week

The article mention the loca-
tion of Wilholt. - 38 miles north-
east of Salem.-an- d tells of the
owner and keeper, F. W. McLeran

Excerpts from the" description
follow:

with the Yivldness of their appeal.
A Colonial bottle, a handful of
golden marigolds, a copper tea-

kettle with fine, metallic gleam,
or a picturesque' French demi-
john, and roses, form adequate,
and really startllngly lovely ma-

terial, for some extraordinary
studies in still life. .

Mr. Young has achieved stun-
ning effects with the use of trans-
parent and translucent light ef-

fects in both delicate and high
colors.

In addition to being an artist
Mr. Young has a considerable
tnste for valuable old shawls. He
has with him in Salem a rare old
Paisley which he obtained in Min-
neapolis and a practically price-
less Spanish shawl which was
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won the senior scholarship' offer
b St, Helena Hall to the junior
who passes with t the 'Entrance
Board Examinations?'.;
. The alumnae cup for the high-
est grade In Latin Vas won ..by
Miss Mary Malarkey; the PIttbck
cup for, F.ngUsh. by Miss Mary KK.

Itaheth .Wheeler; the French ru p. "

by Mis Mary Malarkey: the ti-

ll. Meyer cup for mathematics by
VI is Janet Wentworth.

Miss Bedford Arrives Home
Miss Ruth Bedford has arrived

in Salem and will-b- e at the borne
of her parents, Mr; and Mrs. J. R.
Bedford. She has been engaged
n advanced piano study In Chi-

cago for the last two years. A

host of friends are welcoming her
back.

Presbyterian Missionary
SoctetyWitt Meet on -

Wednesday
. The Woman's Missionary society

of the -- First Presbyterian church
will meet at 2:30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon in (the church par-
lors. An excellent program has
been prepared by M rs. Roy - A.
Klein and Mrs. E. E. Ling, with
upeclal music as an additional
feature. .: .'

Ms. Henry Millie will lead de-

votions.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Wil-

liam Gahlsdorf, - chairman, and
Mrs. Skaife, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Gil-Io- n,

and Mrs. Hulft.
All women of the ehurcji are

urged to' be ' present. The pro-
gram will be- - of special interest
to new, as well as to older' mem-
bers.. -

Vacation at Neskowin
Mrs, Mary Putnam and Mrs. M.

D4 V. Howe (Bruce Putnam) are
--pending a vacation - period at
Neskowin.

Motor Trip Along Coast
Mr. ' and Mrs Brazier C. Small

end Mr. and Mrs. Walter Page
are on a motor trip along the
coast.: . ...
Mr .and Mrs. Goulet Return
from' Northern Trip
' Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet. and
son. Homer, Jr., are borne after an
interesting motor trip to Seattle
and Vancouver B. C. In Seattle,
the gtoup visited at " the homes
of Mrs. Goulet's sister, Mrs. J. R.
Justice and her brotherrHUam

'Norwood. -

According- - to Mr. McLeran ' the
mineral properties, of the spring
water were discovered anou' 7."
years ago. 'Pioneers pondered itan d&lies. and, other periodicals

showed keen Interest in the vrorfcpicked up in China, the home of
the Spanish shawl, by a connois of the Portland Junior Symphony

why animals so eagerly licked the
mud around the sprint;. Tavesfl-eatio-n

brought out the peculiarseur. Tne latter snawi, wun aeep orchestra, saying it his Iund the
wav to a genuine appreciation andflavor of the water.

,4The place is named for Job"
fringe and web. is on an ivory
white background;, the pattern is

Arate Beacli recently.

Return from Newport
: Mr. and Mrs. A..J. Mathi.i and

eon, , Vern. and. grand-daughte- r.

Caroline' Smith, are home from a
vacation spent t Newport.

Mrs. - Myra Wiggins Returns
to Washington! f

r Mrs. Myra Wiggins ' of Toppen-ieh- ,
Washington left the middle of

the week for ber home. She has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
George 'F. Rodgers. Mrs. Wig

undnrsf andlng of music in 1

bett form."'W. Wilhoit." Mr. McLeran said inexquisitely floral.
relating the history of this popular
vacation ground. "John boughtDr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle

Honor New Residents in

Mr. Gershkovitch will .make
hi New York debut under the
management of Arthnr Judson.
who is als3 manager of the New

15 acres at a time until, he had
ISO My father boueht theSalem .With Dinner

York Phflhaiinonic' .Dr. and Mrs. David Hill who erounds then and three years 1

er I took it over. The actual Wit House Guests at Reeder Homehave come from Pendleton to
make their home in Salem were hoit sprines. park nxV. contains

Rachel Reeder had as her house.100 acres and I owiksOO mom
the honor guests at an eighteen guests last week her brother andalongside of it."

sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Johncover dinner party on Wednesday
at the Illihee County club, at
which Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Lytle

Mr. McLeran does not now take
the fees at th gate. On Suntfiy
he has assistance, but he can then

Merrifield, or Redmond, Oregon
Additional visitors last week were

were the hosts. be found In his little store at the
entrance. Thi he attends to

gins is' a delightful personality
noted ' both"" for her art and her
writing. '

Miss Buren in Seattle
Miss Maxine Buren, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.. Max O. Buren. is in
Seattle for a few" days.

'
Miss Bonnie Foster is
Honored . I Vith Kitchen
Shower . -

; A group of girls gave a delight-
ful kitchen shower on Miss Bonnie
Foster at the home of Mr. and

Lovely, deep red Monte Brecia
filled decorative bowls on the himsK

"A acation? he queried m

Dr. and Mrs. Brunson of Coronado,
California. , - '

' t
i

Salem Group oh Vaca- -
tion at Yachats

m

Mr. and ; Mrs. Charles Wiper,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley, and
Mr. and Mrs VV. I. Needham are at
Yachats where they plan to spend

response to a question. 'I have
worked here 18 hours out of ev
ery 24 rliiiost every day nince first

the next several weeks. (iatin4 ah par t.)

dinner table. . Dinner was served
at seven, with golf preceding, and
an Informal social time fbllowlng.

Dr. and Mrs. Hill, who are
brother and sister-in-la- w of Mrs.
Lytel already have many friends
in Salem (rom their numerous
visits here. They have taken a
house at 295 South Church street.
Dr. Hill, who specializes in cor-
recting children's dental defects,
has opened offices in the First
National bank building. Dr. and
Mrs. Hill have a small daughter,
Charlotte. - i - r jrr

The. dimmer on. Wednesday was
the first in a- - series . of - 'affairs
which - Mrs, Lytle is planning in
Mrs. Hill's honor.. ,

TT 7T T TTTT YTTl TPV (T9 ft TTi ii ii m iiitpner left (No. 1) : Robert and RIcK.d. the sons of . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf of 985 North 1 1 vl W kfi - m m xi ii . " v - 1 1
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I took it over. Sometimes w
have bad as many as 300TT people
here at one time. People used to
come in here by droves on Snndav
with their horses and btiggie and
wagons. The toads into here are
about in the same condition thev
were generally 50 years ago. There
may have been a iittle more cor-

duroy Where there is rock road
now. It Used to take ws five
hours to make the trip into Port-
land. Henry: Wemme of Port-
land brought the first car in. Un-

til last year Wilhoit registered the
largest number of visitors to any
recreation park In Oregon. Last
year Crater take beat us."

Mrs. McLeran also makes her
home at Wilhoit Springs "

Centerileft 'tNo. Carolyn May. little daughter qi Mr. ana Mrs. noDen u. oraay x, orin
Mth Streets Carolyn May will ceieDrate. ner. iouri u f ?

,

CAST IRON. CeBertJv0..3) . Dale Artnur itaies, son 01 jr. Arnur o. ui ;5 onwi. iaic
Attlrar-I- s tfcree anda half years ld.r ,

' Uppr right (No 4): Robert Harold, three years old. and Richard Franklio, aged fifteen months,
son? of.MrJajuJ.Mra. Junior FEckley of 960 North 20th Street. ,

. . ,
s - Ceqter'tght (No. '5): Jatmer Reed,-eign- t year om, uau r reueni-- onn, ageu iour, on ot isar.
'.iimm 'if RppiI Chambers of 1025 North Saramr Street. , - PAMPJm. aak v k

fcbwtsr-lef- t and center No. 6 and No. 7) : Roger, aged three, and Anita; aged . nine, son and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.-- Wagner, of 605 North Summer Street.

f LoVtef iflgh't .Nb8): Betty Lee. four year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mercer. . Betty's
parent llvtfar 1565 North 19th Street.

I.2ABIY STYLES AH SIZESTHE SEED SHOP
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Wedding of Popular Salem
Couple: is Feature of Ep
worth League Institute

Thursday, August 4. was the
day which Mis9 Beulah Fanning
chose for her marriage to Harley

IZD !

Group is at Neskowin
For Week

Mrs. L. H. Bowerman. Mrs.
Charles Chapman. Dr. Mary Purr
vine, and Miss Margaret PuTvine
are spending the week-eji- 4 Nes
kowin. Mra. Chapman, who Is
here from Hit. KIsco. Now York.
Is the guest of her cousin. Mrs i m1
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Here in a quietand dusty room they lie,
Faded4 as crumbled stone or shifting sand,
Forlorn as ashes, shrivelled, scentless, dry
Meadows and gardens running through my hand.

O. Trueblood. the ceremony tak-
ing place in Falls City at the con-
clusion of the evening service of She arrived here onBowerman.

Wednesday.
v the Epworth League Institute, !n

session there. . -Dead hat shall quicken at the call of Spring, ' - j.. ...VK'i.! .Rev. Thomas Acheson, pastor of

Family ' Reunion , on
Sunday at Santiam Park V

The annual, rennion of the de-
scendants of Jesse and Ruby Bond
Looney was held last month at the
Santiam Park. Nearly one .hundred
of the clan were in attendance, in-

cluding David H. Looney, Morris
H. Looney, and Mrs. Frances Cor-

nell, three of the original family.
The afternoon's program includ-

ed a welcome given by Louise
Looney: reminiscensces of early
days, by Mrs, Anna Reed; and
brief talks given by Senator Fred-
erick StelwerMr. Latourette, Vir-
gil Looney. and Dr. W. W. Allen.

David H.- - Looney was reelected
president of the iamily group.

Those 'present were Mr. and
Mrs. David H. Looney, Mr. and
Mrs. George Looney, Morris Looit-e- y.

Marguerite Looney. Mrs. Fran-
ces Cornell, Mrs. Ben Looney, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Smith and their
children, Mr. and Mts. Marion
Looney, Eleanor Marguerite Loon-
ey,, Elizabeth Looney, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Looney. Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Stelwer. John Steiwer. MrC
daughter, Louise, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Looney, . B. T. .George, E.
W. Hahm, all of Jefferson;' Fran-
ces Looney, Lyle Looney, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Steiwer, Russel Steiwer.

Royal Neighbors
Sewing Society

The Tegular meeting of the
the Jason Lee Methodist church
performed the ceremony; '

In addition to this - popula
Jhougtrhirds; pass over, unremembering,
And no bee seeks here roses that were his.' Royal Neighbors sewing society

will meet on Tuesday fof an allyoung couple.- - those attending tbe
The Modern Range for the

Modern x Home
Institute included: day meeting at the home of Mrs.

Bertha Loveland. 345 South 25thFirst Methodist: Helen Breith- -
street. Acovered dish luncheon
will be served at noon. Each
guest is asked to respond with a

aupt, JiJeva Stolzheise., Viola Cro-zer- ,

Virginia Beat. Roberta Van-nice.- .

Mildred Cook,. Esther Cook
Isabel Huston,. Harriet . Beckley
Paul Johnson; Kenneth. Jotfnson

In this broWn husk a dale of hawthorn dreams,
l 'A cfidaVin!tBsarraw ceH is thrust,
Jhajt. will drink deeply of a century's streams,
These lilies, shall make summer on my dust.

Here in their safe and simple house of death,
Sealed in their.shells a million roses leap;
Here X,cah blow a gardea.with my breath,
And in inv hand a forest lies asleep.

ouotation.- -

Olsons on Trip on Coast ALL .

CAST IRONJames Bennett, Everett Bennett.
Frederick Blatchford. Hortense
Taylor, Ruth Swafford, Esther

Frank Olson and his daughter.
Miss Evelyn 'Olson, are enjoying
a short tour, of the beaches. They
left for Newport on Friday and.v:, Muriel Stuart WILL

NOT RUST
will return the middle of the week.
Their motor trip will take them
north: j

''Mr.' and Mrs. Hastings all of SaK,

Gardner. Lorraine Robbins. Ken-
neth Mosher, Adena Cockran. Mrs.
Wheeler. ;Prtfeifiior and Mrs. C
M. Keefer, and Margaret K. Suth-
erland, cnaperone. ,Dr. F. C
Taylor, pastor of the church, will
also attend the ' sessions.

Leslie M E. church: Helen
Hertzog. Dorothy Tucker, Mary
Huff. Maxine Ulrich,. Henrietta
Bishop, Margaret , Morehouse,
ni.idys Medler, Gould Morehouse.

THE- -

A
LIFETIME

. RANGE
Clyde French. Alberta Bohnfttedt."1L"-T-

HAT iftis French, Iuth Hszelton and
;Mr9. .John B. Ulrich, chaoerone.

Jason Lee church: Virginia ferCOMES OF-- ry. Hayes Beall. Dorothy Smith- -

LOW
IN PRICE

HIGH .

IN QUALITY
a Hazel Pro.' .Be rn Ice - Rickman.

Marion " Driggs', Leona 1 Andrews.
Frances Caster." Frances Graham.
Sarah ' J. ftark. Evelyn Cumin In gs.

! fey'

-
' ; j - '"'I'1 . UNTVTER3AL ; 'T ".'
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'ftp :"Admir-aho- n is Ihe Ki6Kcsl .'A
, complimenl a wonian may
aspire lo, . ils irMaker is fiie

- potenl fil impredsion 'A
YOUR OLD

RANGE
; in

EXCHANGE
A lovely vuMi ut uuui.uv

. .. 6arb s Ihe harbinger of Twilight!
'

e 4imTrin6 glance ; Acrueve

Don Watson, Roth , Banmgartner.
Margaret - Baumrartner., .Russell
Gentry. Elenor Xhadwlck, I. Jean
Andrews, Devota Mlckleson,' Ade-m- a

Dale. Elertor Henderson" Wi?-liimet- fe

, PJakeslee, and .Williant
'Jrelo. Hildred Mohu. and Mrs

Alta Gentry, Rev," Thomas Aches-
on.1 - I '.. : ;

Former Salem Boy, Note '

Successful Artistf is ,
Visitor 'in Salept

"

- Elmer Young,' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rl J.Toung of 2055- - Center
Street arrived In Salem last week
for a visit. Mr. Young la an in-

structor of art at the University
of Minnesota at Minneapolis, and
has won considerable distinction
as a creative artist IUs specialty
(j water: color work, though he
has . also . delved , in - oil. - Ilia

TSDi '
11 1 easy

. ;Gydc . NO

i T (he sunset of life vision needs are particularly.
". exacting. " Greater ' vision comfort - Is your, .

assurance ere. Our optometrists --.recognize and v
fulfill, eyer, demand of eyes of ag. ,!

: ': PomeroylS: Keene .
-

Jeweler and Optometrist, Salem, Oregon
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